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Pretty Soviet Aide Has Many.Dates 
By Jack Anderson 	sess an intimate aequaintance 

with the baekrooms of Wash-
in the quiet quest for U.S.!ington. 

secrets, the Soviets sometimes! All the men have one thing 
follow the script of the .Tairres fin common: they are close to 

;Bond movie nrrom Russia ; the seat of power. 
With Love." This column, for! We won't publish the names 

lexample, hat checked into the' of her many escorts. There is 
;romantic conquests of modish,ino real proof that they have 
Imini.skirted Galina "Clays"; whispered anything more corn-
;Utekhina whose intimate male promising Into her ear than 
friends would fill a Who's:soft endearments. 

I Who. 	 ' We know she likes to dig- 
3' day, Galya is Russia'si cuss affairs of state with them. 

- cultural attache in Washing- 	powerful. U.S. official, 
Eton. She may be seen, dressed !speaking from experience, ac-. 
with peasant modesty, escort-lknowledged to us that Galya 

ling women's delegations froml was More interested in politi. 
;the Soviet Union around cal than cultural matters. 
Washington. 	 -; Footnote:- The pretty; blond 

lluf by night, Galya "slips !Mrs. etelciiina is separated- or 
into a trim blouse and short divorced from her husband. 
skirt purchased from the most iShe is 41 years old. but looks 
chic boutiques. - She often much younger. Apparently, 

tturns up, usually escorted by she learned of our investiga-
I an important Anterican, at i Lion into her after-hours activ- 
some softly lit restaurant. 	lilies: Our repeated efforts to 

Galya is always gay, and she !reach her were ignored. Tele-
" holds her liquor well. One es- phone calls were never re-
cart has described her as scimi turned. and she was never in 
dilating. She is also a good Us- when we called her private of- 
tener. 	 - ifice number. 

She has dated prominent Martha Green 
:figures from Captiol Hill, goy -i  
!ernment atencies, western em- 	hack) urin14 
bassies and the United Na-i Martha Mitchell, the viva-
thins. She has even romanced , cious wife of the Attorney 
a few lobbyists, who have no General is as free with the 
official standing but who pos.' taxpayers' money as she is 

with her verbal outburst. 	• ion the Justice Dep 
The talkative Martha has al- building have caused 

ready spent moreAhan$50,000 [in some young lawg 
to refurbish the inside of the ; nists working for her It 
Justice Department. 	• 	• .1 She has bullied the 

• •• 	 • Now she  is simidinianothirI  Services-  . Administration* 
S50,000 to redo the greenerYlbrutally - • cutting back'"' 
on the outside. Mrs. Mitchell handsome old magnolia trees 
has bullied the General Serv-'growin alongside the build-
ices Administration into up-ling* 
rooting some of the fine yews: hinny of the azalea bugle 
Put in during Lady Bird John-1, ono shrubs around the Delta 
son's beautification. project. Irnent are being dug up to 

The first $50,000 went into a  ;replaced in this...year of e 
new dining room and  kitchen lomy by expensive Japan 
at Justice so Martha could en, bully bushes and bosw°00 
tertain cabinet wives. She per- Martha's choice of box 
sonally directed the placement ,! 'hews how  little she of tables, chairs  and wall "., about Washington. The siesp.,  
titres and p„,„ ari.„,2pd for - garden experts maintain thz/C 
little personal spotlights to  be  IL IS viriud11.1..-  impossiolr  

grow boxwoods in frchalLst-r16-1  directed on the tables, 
Queried about the money, ; den downtoWn Washington 

Justice claimed that only : without almost daily care. 
s3o,noo was spent on the" •. Mrs. Mitchell is also ansioqs,, 
kitchen and dining mom; but to give her husband 0 iditteteci 
the figure is actually more. ent view from his office win- 
than Sat,(X10-. 	• 	; dow. So she is having thecolgli. 

Last week, Mrs. Mitchell or-, oaks outside, his windattA,  
dered government painters to ; chopped down even though 
work at- night to tranSforin her; they've been growing there-for.; 
hushand's - corridors into a decades. 
primrose and forsythia co-1 Witen Martha fitcheit'Tlf 
bored pathway. This was 	finithed with redesigning,: 
preparation for a visit by Rtes outsideof - the - oeparteaaot 
ident Nixon to Tustite to sign she will have spent more 
a crime bill. 	 • I $100,000 of the taxpayers rgo 

Martha's new plans for leav-ley—all without full hearth
-
s 

Mg her individual trademark !by Congress; 


